
CONNECTING LiNxs. when slle raked up the leaves 'for - hwv-The three Verses between the last lesson fali."a,a n d t h i s t e l l o f a p o o r g i r l " o s s e l w t n r c e l u h d T
aspirit of dlivination," 

who "Ibrough hiler knewhimmy' 
ow

masters much gain." She greatly gbee swuis in leyes wat-- b~
-~~~~ ~Paul by following im an hPWopain O Utitrte ini e ast ,hke.

Sand declaring their holy msinjs tre wiwaP a u l i nn t h eh i ngs .'t h
___ ~~naine 

of Jesus C hrist, expelled the dem on. C ln ' t h el i - w th su h
EXPLANATIONS. you," said Benny."Hop ofp thevr gain bot a lttHpoftergis"Teaposties hb n ap aetembt lti 4

THE BEA VER.

VRE BEÂVER. an oid
likP4the emblenm of Canada, is a arunful o~allShal witb a fur skin and a flat tail, cWhieh lvee about streax)îs of watar in new îimporter

0u lare b0 Tiiesa littia animnais often live as a stre:Inlrebdies, and do an immense amount erage.Of hard Work' They gnaw dowil trocs and was morbuMe8, With *their Sharp teeth, drag themi leader mn
acOetecraaks by their Uitied efforts, that anaanf Water. et dams whjch formn large ponds of townO ae.In building dams it is .iaid they canal, wlUs% their tails for trowels, and when they and lifte<

*W'iln th'ay use themn for rudd ers. Thiere otflr'Ore mnany beavers in this country in the cmed"8s of tha earîy sattlametîts and th evoat
eoie ho fIrst sattlad the country made hilaratioi

tIh ley by kilîing beavers and selling After
d 1ek lus to for dealars. Inl tht15e early tion begaaYs thoaowera men who made bats by symposiuhasIaatrade, and sonie of tbe very best of sheepsud 8Ot 6tylish liats tlat were worn in rppnthlo'ne days w ra made of beIvr f ur. On îmcket-k
thi ceount fine bats are called beavers toeept the1 ~dy ts of Uo" count of the industriousoftey
and f beavr wa bave the familiar baeynexpressiv "lie work lkaceded fr

beve nacte the apropîiateness of the knives.
canladiau IC eil~ofte industrieusweasa

'r Onll of tecree s i this othrs goiCoutryarea ,II ave rek."Thaey across theindgo 1)y the ea'ly settiers of the sînce dieînst comtoftebaesta
in. Sev0era leates an'lek ar Svlcalletea e Da" o LE0 Ie day TaytrecdI eivder Dam te Lf0lnte ay stî re causad the beae.edbiî e am aclrs thecruea and meae LEaon ito ay and ay h re, n ae Lere ils npa in at that place.and ry few beavers in this countryperhaps flot many readers of this A. D. 52.]BOevo. n one.
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iaSuburb of Groningen, ini north Roi-'ags, an 0fl. treet Arabs reently ruM-mage a out waggen wrhile the~rpioi as treating a friand - .exgh rig
ofea boe. an of the youngsters hapl-

b_ se a0 Pile of foddar covered with

overcoat, and after reino',ing ar
f straw discovered a keg of Sehie

naptîe Saine liqulr which oui
S of foreigil ilui wiuues describe
uugthieniuug anud "exltilar-atinig bey.
Net one of th e littie mnarauder
ethan twelve year-s old, but their

anaged to pirocure a wheelbarro,'
bled tham te trmundle the keg ouf
and along the towpath cf an, old
lere they turnied into a side trai]
d their prize over the feonce of ai
a-ivay pasture. Here tbay en-indea hae t ree and agraed to
le aftern.o. te the pleasura of ex-
1.
an hour and a baif the prascrip-
.n te work, and the mambers of the
mn fell like Barasarkçs upon a flock
at the other end of the pasture,

and stabbing away with their
nives tili the rasuit would have
jr parents in mutton for the rest
ar. In the disputa cf the prize of
the young heroes, however, pro-
om words to blows, and at last to
Two of the younger combatants
sbed in a horrible marnear, two
t dro wnad in the attempt to escape

canal, and one of the victinis basd fromi the overdose of alcohol.

SSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

flN FR011 11E LIFE Or PAUL.

LESSON IL.
PAUL AT PRILIPPI.

9.34.)
GOLDEN TEXT.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thonallaît lio saved. -Acta 16. 31.
OUTLINE.

1. Iu Prison, v. 19-25.
2. At Libety, v. 26-34.

PLACE. -The prison and court of justice inPhullippi.

GO ue young slave girl ber rienses,an-d hermasters could no longer profit by heravings. "The market place "-The publiesquare, where courts and public meetinpswere held. IITeach customs "-The worshipof Jesus. The Roman law forbade a Chanefrom one religion to the other. IINot lawfur-This was false, for the Gospel was nlot for-bidd,,n. "lBeat them "-W ith heavy rode.Innlier prison "-The inside or lowest dungeon. "IStocks" Wooden fixtures for fas-tening the feet. "At midnight "-Whila inprison and in the stocks, after being scourged."Sang praises "-Happy, even in troubles,becau8e their Saviour was with thçm.- IIEarth-quake "-Tis was God's answer to theirprayers. "Bands were loosed "- By thechains being made loose from the wall.' Would have killed himself "-Hs own lifebeing made the penalty if bis prisoners e.caped. "Aillhere" "-'ie prisoners were toofrightened to escape. II Do to be saved"..Perhaps hie had already heard Paul preachand now saw bis own danger. "Belleve I_Trust for salvation. '"ISaved" Frotn sin,its guilt, and penalty. IIBaptized "-As asign of his faith in Christ. IIMeat "-In.cludes ail kinds of food.

PRACTICAL TEACHIiNGs.
How does this lesson show-

1, That God permits bis servants to suifer?2. Thiat when it isbest hewill deliver themn?3. That in the midst of persecution we may
4. That aveni persecution may be overruîedfor God's glory ?

THEF LESSON CÂ'rEcHism.
1. What did the magistrates do to Paul andSulas? IIBeat them, and cast tbemn into pri-son." 2. What happenad wbile Paul andSulas were singing in the prison? "lAgreatearthquake." 3. What was the affect? IIAilthe doors were opened." 4. What did thekeeper of the prison ask Paul? "WVhat muajt1 do to ha saved?9" 5.* What did Paul reply?Golden Text: Believe on the Lord JesusChrist," etc.
DOCTRINAL SUGESTIvON. - Salvation byfaith.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
What more do we learn concerning GOd ?That hie is holy and rigliteous, faithful andtrue, gracions and inerciful.
What do you mean by the omnnipresence

of God?
That God la everywhere.
Jeramîah 23. 24 ; Pan 139. 7-12.

WREN BENNY'S MEMORY
SPROUTED.

" BENNY has such a short nxeory,"
said is9 father. 6'l don't know what wa
shall do about it. "

"Oh0, 1 guass if, wiil get longer when-
whn hae gets taller" smild Gracie.

'6 h lope so, " answared papa. "IStili,that won't hslp mie much this afternoon. 1asked e Wm to rake up the leaves in theyard, and hae bas forgotten it and gone offto the pond."

",:But III. just sure if; will get longer.1n guas if 1 taka the wake and pullnome of the weavas over it'll help it togrow." And away the littia girl ran like ahappy kitten. She worked so well thatwhen Benny came home she had naarly ailthe leaves in a big pile.
"dOh, ho, Miss. Farmer," ha said, as ifnothing worth noticing much had hap-penad. Than he went on to tell about hisfisbing.
His papa saw al this, but did nt saymuch about it. Tha next day ha saamedtoremambar things a littie botter. In thewintr ha improved stili more.
Ona day in the spring, wlian hae was eutwalkmng with bis papa and Gracie, the littlegirl pickad up a five-dolar bil.
Banny clappad bis bands." 6Why, papa," ha said, III'mso glad shafound it. And it's jut becausa sha got soused to looking at brown and green thinge

Canada to EnglancL
IBT JAMES L. HUGHES

T'une- Beulah Land."
OR 1 Mistress of the mighty ne& 1Oh 1 Motharland, go great and froeCanadian haarts shali ever boUnited lin their love for the.

Chorus.
Yeti, Motherland 1 Dear Mothralid IBeneath the Union Jack we'll àto»d,A part of thy lm erial whole;
Fromn sea to sea, trom pole to pole;
On, woodland beiglit and fertile p>laie
True British subjecté we'1l reuill.U

Thy rower shahl faith and hope imfPrtThy Iibarty inspira each heart,
Tby justice ever guide us right,Thy bonour ho our beacon light 1

Chorus-yes 1 Motherlsfld, se
We sh are the glories of thy past ;Thy sailors brave benieath the mait,And soldiers true on many a fieldHave taught Canadians not to yield.

Chorus-.ye8 1 Motherland, etc
Wa'll build a nation great and free,And greatest lu its love for thee.No other fate could b. so grand
As Union with our Motberland I

Chorus-yen 1 Motherland, t
Globe1, Toronto.

T poorast ean do a much (nGa0Sight) as the richest ; of their povertyp *0can give thair all - and the rioh, Sb tho
Utmost, ean do no mýore.
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Rev. Egerton R. Young,.

Autha,. of"BY Canoe and Dog. Trainle '9 Oowickipu&%'
etc.

<loth Extra, 293 pp.
Splendtdly Illu1]Strated.
81.25 PostPald.

C 111 grand new book, from Mr. Younig'
practised pen, we have just issiied 111
haudsomne cloth bindiug. it in us

sncb a book as Canadian boys sad girls will
read with the kéenest delight.

The romnance of fiction in nowbere beside
this enchanting narrative, which is told inI 9
style that enchaîna the reader. Parents
wanting a book for their boys cannob do
botter than get this, which la beaUtifîlly
illustrated.

WILLIAM B3RIGGS,
Methodist Book and Pnblisbing Houas,

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREALr.

S. F. HUESTIS, HàtUlàil

9.34.] [Meniory verges, 29.31.


